Clean Water Advisory Committee

January 16, 2020  8:30–10:30
County Legislative Large Conference Room, 55 Second Street, Friday Harbor

Draft Agenda

8:30  Welcome
     Approval of September and November meeting minutes
     Agency Updates
     Public comments

8:45  Groundwater monitoring retrospective, what has been done to date - Vicki

9:30  Groundwater discussion, where how to move forward.
     Kyle Dodd email on current USGS study and discussion – Paul, Kendra
     Mike Pickett suggestion on groundwater studies

9:45  Freshwater
     • Cascade Creek update – Jenny
     • Crescent Beach feasibility study - Byron
     • Doe Bay Creek landowner outreach – Byron or Marcus
     • False Bay Preserve restoration update

10:10 Recommendation for CWAC to meet every odd month, and Freshwater and Groundwater subcommittees to meet even months. If approved members decide on subcommittee participation.

10:25  Public Comment

10:30  Adjourn

Next Meeting:  February 20, 2020 (unless this is a subcommittee meeting).
All meetings will be at the Legislative Conference Room unless there is a scheduled field trip.
Join Skype Meeting

Trouble Joining? Try Skype Web App

Join by phone

1 (360) 370-0599 (San Juan County) English (United States)

Find a local number

Conference ID: 90038

Forgot your dial-in PIN? | Help